
 
 

Your KOHLER Walk-in Bath Warranty 

Better together. 

 The peace of mind of a trusted brand, and coupled with local service to insure that your new 
bath provides you with years of trouble-free enjoyment.  

Your new KOHLER Walk-in Bath has been designed and engineered to provide you with a safe 
and therapeutic bathing experience.  

Together with our installation and service partner, Minnesota Shower & Bath, we back your 
purchase with a warranty designed to provide you great service if and when you need. 

Your KOHLER Walk-in Bath carries a Lifetime Limited Warranty from Kohler Co.  

Kohler Co. warrants the KOHLER Belay Walk-in Bath to be free of defects in material and 
workmanship during normal residential use for as long as the original consumer owns his or her 
home, provided the Belay Walk-in Bath is installed by a Kohler Certified installer. Our warranty 

covers manufacturing defects on all bath components including but not limited to the bath, 
door seal, and any hydrotherapy systems (pumps, motors, jets, BubbleMassage™, Bask™ 

heated surface) as well as the KOHLER Faucet and handshower. These warranties only apply to 
Belay Walk-in Baths installed in the United States of America and Canada.  

Local service and support is just a call away: 

As a Kohler Authorized Walk-in Bath Dealer, Minnesota Shower & Bath provides a full labor and 
installation warranty for your bath for 1 year from the time they installed it in your home. In the 
event that you require service support, or if you just have a question about your new bath, give 
Minnesota Shower & Bath a call and speak with a helpful customer support representative. For 
complete details, see KOHLER and Minnesota Shower & Bath warranties at Minnesota Shower 

& Bath location. 

Backed by Kohler Company with the convenience of local service. Just give us a call.  

Kohler Company. Since 1873. 

 

 


